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"Residential  space lDesign·
·Curricululll standards

Clourse Nanle:R~esidential  space design

Credits:2

scheduled hours:40

Applicable maiors:Environmental art design,inten。 r design technology,architectural

decoration design and othcr rclated m句 ors,

1. Preface

1.1 Position de∶ aniti。n

"Residential space design"is the core coWse of environmental design m旬 or.It is the irst

pr0ectˉbased course in the series of interior design courses.Through the teaching brln of

primary simulation projeCt training,the design ideas and basic principles of interior design are

interspersed i11 the training steps.It is a course that closely integrates theory a∶ nd practice。 It has

strong con△ prehensiveness and application.′The profcssional theory and tech.nology span a、 vide

range.It plays an inlportant Fole in cultivating studentsi application ability of Residential

space art design and允rming studentsi design.The basic pro的 ssional quality ofthinking ability

and design skills has an irnportant i1npact。

1,2  Instructional design

′
rhis。 oursc standard is based on the functi。 nal corllbination of R.esidential  spacc,according

to thc pre-design,rneasurernent and original plane drawing,the R.esidential  space is conGeivcd

and creative,the forFn and style,color and rnaterial design are controlled,and each teaching unit

is drawn up。 corresponding teaching oojcctives and requirements.

The standard of this course is en1ployrnent-oriented,and the teaching contcnt of this oourse is

dcter1nined according to the task and profcssional ability analysis of the intcrior design and

dr砒ing position group by industry eXperts,and closely combined with the requiremellts of the

professional level cxa,nlination.In ordcr to∶ RIlly reflcOt the task-oriented and practice-oriented

C·1∶IrriOulum idcas, the teaohing activities of this course are decOn△ posed and designed into

several projects,the teaching is organized in units of projects,and typical cases are used as

carriers to draw out relevant professional thcOretical knowledge,so that students can decpcn

their understanding of the project in the practice of the project.The undcrstanding and

application ofprofessional knowledge and skills,cultivate studentsi comprehensive profcssional
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ability,a.nd rneet the needs of studentsi career developrnent。

rrhis c。
urse is always student-centered and teacher-led in the teaching process,leading students

to lean1 thc basic knowlcdge of rcsidential space art design a.nd train the skills of professional

prirnary sirnulation prouects.i’ 'rlake the practical training prouect as the carlier and the theoretical

knowledge as the idea",cultivate studcntsi coⅡ eCt and允 asible prqiect design abili饥 and realize

the teaching ei旺 iect with social occupation design ability,

2。 Course o丬 ectives

2.1 0verall Target

1·

shrough the functional division of the iR~esidential  space, the design of iaoor plans,

oeihng plans,elevation plans,etc” as well as the pmctice of multiple prqjects such as small

tasks for related theoretical kno、 vledge,n1aster the prelirninary skills and related principles and

thcOretical knowledge ofResidential  space design, In conlpleting the work tasks of the

relevant positions of this m苟 ot cultivate the qualities of integrity,hard work, good

con1Inunication and cooperation, establish a conlprehensive, collaborative and solida.n.ty

a、vareness,and lay a good foundation for the developrnent ofprofessional ability.

2.2 Knowledge Ooiectives

(1)Master the worknow ofRcsidential space design;

(2)Master the necessary spatial thinking mode;

(3)Master the application knowledge ofhandˉ painted design drawings and professional

computer CAD drawing soaware;

(4)Be able to initially use architectural decoration materials for interior design.

2.3 Capability goals

(1)The ability to use the basic knowledge ofbuilding construction for architectural interior

design,

(2)The ability to use ergonomios for humanized dcsign ofhome space;

(3)The ability to use interior design ponciples for professional dcsign;

(4)Ability to use hand tools to draw design sketches skillhlly;

(5)The ability to draw indoor renderings by hand using the principle ofspatial

pcrspective;

(6)Ability to design interfaces(including planes,ceilings,and facades)using the basic
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knowledge ofdesign expertise;

(7)Familiar with the design stcps and project worknow。 fResidcntial space dcsign;

(8)Ability to use relcvant computer soaware(AutoCAD)for design and drawing;

(9)Basic team comFnunicatiom skills.

2。4 Quality goals(ideological and political goals)

(1)Pro免ssional quality:establish a correct world outlook and outlook on life,have a clear

sense ofsocial responsibility and a strong professionalisIn,develop good ideologica1 1norality,

social morality and professional emics;including good professional ethics,professionalism,

unity and cooperation spiot and pioneeong and innovative capabilities.

(2)Professional quality∶ Form the ability to appreciate and identify beauty,have strong

selileanling ability,innovative consciousness and hard-working spint;have certain social

activity ability and unity and cooperation spirit.

(3)Psychological quality:Develop a sound personality,strong、 vill and optilnistic spirit;

have a certain ability to、 vithstand pressure and adaptability,as、vell as the ability to bear

hardships and stand hard、 vork.

3.(E)ourse content and requirelllents

seria【

Nu1nber
Tasks subject Introduction Event Design hours

design

Early

sta1g;e

(1)Knowledge content∶

①Master the method of onˉ site feld

investigation

② Master the metllods of early communiCation

with custonlers

③ Master the method of early analysis and

positioning ofthe progra1n

④ Master the method of drawing the original

structure diagranl ofthe plane

(2)Skill content:

①Ability to collect relevant inform耐 ion耐 the

actual project site

② Comprehension alld grasp of architeCtural

structure

③Memory and spatial imagmation of

threeˉ dim.ensional space

④ Normativeness and integrity of original noor

plan CAD drawings

PractiGal prqiect∶

original ao。r plan

drawing
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2 flat

systeln

(1)Knowledge content∶

C)The method of mastering the creative

conception ofthe project

②Master the method of drawing the no。 r plan of

Residential space with AUTOCAD software

③ Master the method of drawing ceiling design

with AUTOCAD software

④ Master the method of drawing elevation design

drawings with AUTOCAD soaware

(2)Skill content∶

① Ability to creatively conGeive of Residential

space

② Ability to use software for 2D mapping of

Residential  spaces

③ The ability to use handˉ drawn tools for 3D

rend.erillg.ofResidential  spaces

Practical prqiect∶

Residential space

art design a。 。r

plan, floor plan,

ceiling     plan

design       and

drawing

18

3
facade

systern

(1)Knowledge GOntent:

①Master the method of supplementing

construction drawings(largeˉ scale drawings)

②Leam how to review drawings

(2)Skill。 ontent:

①Ability to draw drawings required for

construction;

② Ability to organize a complete set of

constmction drawings;  ·

③ The ability ω Goordinate and modi匆

cOnstruCtion drawings aoGOrding to the actual

situation of the site during the construction

process,

Practical project∶

'rhe design and

drawing  of the

largeˉ scale

elevation drawing

and node drawlng

of  the  a.rtistic

design  of  the

Residential

space,

12

4
design

Express

(1)KnOWledge content:

Master the nlethods of expressing the ideas of

project design both orally and in writing

(2)Skill content∶

①The ability to communicate a des1gn prqect in

writing and orally;

② Ability to inspect and appreciate model houses

ofdiⅢerent styles;

Practical project:

①Plan

a0justment and

draWing

arrangenlent

② Write design

instructions  and

express then1.

4

total 40

4.IFeasible suggestion



4.1 textbook selection

rrlhis c。
urse can adopt the 12th Five-ylcar'Ilextbook of Higher lEducation Press "Interior

Des1gn Prouect rIleaching⒈压aterial"。
.1′

he textbook is conap11ed according to the starldard of this

cowse and hlly renects the cotlrse design thought oftask-oriented and practice-oriented。

4。 2 suggestions for rIleaching

(1)In the teaching process,it should be based on strengthening the cultivation of students’

practical abili饥 adopt pr句 ect teaching,improve students’ interest in learmng,and stimulate

studentsi sense ofachiever11ent.

(2)The key to the teaching ofthis cotlrse is the actualResidential space design project as

the carrieL In the teaching process,teachers1 den1onstration and studentsi operation and training

interact,and studentsi questions are organically con1bined with teachersi answers and guidance,

so that students can leam the worknow。 fpublic space design in the process ofproject practicc.

(3)In the teaching process,it is necessary to create a working situation,closely integrate

the requirenaents of thc professional levcl exanlination,and strengthen practical training。 In the

operation training9 students can rnaster the 1nethods and skills of public space dcsign,i1nprove

the technical level ofpublic space design,and improve theirjob adaptability。

(4)In the teaching process,it is recommended to combine practical cases and exce11ent

cases to explain to 11elp students understand.

(5)In the teaching process9 pay a仗ention to the devclopment trend of ncw technologies,

neW processes,and new equipment in the professional neld,and stay close to the job position.

Provide students with space for career developnaent,and strive to cultivate studentsl in.novativc

spirit and protssional ability。

(6)In the teaching process,teachers should actively guide students to improve thcir

professional quality and professional ethics.

4。 3R~econ1In.endations for tcaching assess1m.ent and evaluation

FIlo irnpleFnent procedural assess1nent, students should conduct a co∶ m.prehensive

assessn△ ent of their usual classroorn participation,honaelw· ork con1pletion,and especia11y their

pcrfonn.anCe in practical teaching, aind recOrd thern into their grades, and increase thc

proportion of daily assessnlents.rrhe assess1m.ent is not only a in1eans to test the learning effiect,

but also an integral part ofthe studentsi re-learning and training.
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The specif.c evaluation recoⅡ lFnendations are as fo11ows:

′
I′he 11nal assessrnent score〓 =60%ofthe usual assessrnent⋯ |ˉ 40%ofthe】1nal assessin.ent;

Normal assessment results=learning a竹 itude,a倪 endance(10%)+class speech,questions

and discussions(10%)+homework(10%)+weekly training results(30%)

Final assessment(40%):mainly refers to the nnal exa【 |n paper results.

Learning attitude and attendance(10%):adopt a nexible a“ endance method and record it

on the teacheris attendance sheet;

Class speeches,questions and discussions(109自 ):the initiative of speaking and the quality

of an.swers;

AReroschool homework(10%):Ⅵ厂hether the homework that is usually assigned can be

completed independently,on tiFne and、 vith high quality;

Weekly training results(30%):students are required to complete the case analysis

questions or training itelmls designated by the teacher every、 veek.Each learning tealn subnlits

analysis reports,training sunlrnaries or PP']r reports.Perfornlance is assessed and scored.

4。 4 Developnaenit and utilization ofcuFricultI1n resources

(1)Pay a⒒ention to the development and application of course training instructions and

training imaterials。

(2)Pay attention to the development and utmzati。 n。f cuⅡiculum resources and modem

teaching resources, 、vhich are conducive to creating vivid 、vorking situations, stirnulating

studentsl interest in learrling,and pron△ oting students.understanding and 1nastery ofknowledge。

At the sanae tirne, it is suggested to strengthen t11.e developn1ent of curriculun1 resources,

establish a database of multimedia curricu11Im resources,mds“ ive to re扯 ze the sharing of |i熟
|

nlultilnedia resources aCross schools,so as to ilnprove the utilization emciency of cunficulun1

rcsou~rces,

(3)Actively develop and utilize network course resources,make hll use of network

infoⅡnation resources such as e-books,e1ournals,databases,digital libraries,educational

websites and e-foruFns,so as to transform teaching iom a single Fnedium to a variety of∶ media;

teaching activities no1m The oneˉ way trans1nission of infonnation has changed to twoˉ way

exchange;studentsi individual learning has changed to cooperative learning.At the sarne tilne,

we should actively create conditions to build a distance teaching platfoFFn and expand the
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interactive space of course resou.rCes。

4.5 Recon1rnendations for teaching conditions
u

(1)Establish a training room,a computcr-aided design room,a multimedia classroom,a

graphic design roon1,a production rooin1,a rn.aterial roon1,a work exhibition ha11,etc。 ,with

advanGed equipnaent a,nd suf臣 cient venues to fu11y rneet the requirenaents ofpractical teaching.

(2)Pay attention to the development and utilization of cowse resources and modcm

teaching resources, actively develop and utilize online course resources, sti1nulate studentsi

interest in learning,so that studentst learning is no longer lirnited to the classroom,and pron△ ote

studentst understanding and rnastery of knowledge. Establish a national vocational education

teaching environ.rnent aFt design teaching resource database platfor1n:

~【立⒐旦:笠:9~II“∶上2虽i上 ~彐l丛 :红:L∠Zl」〖亚:)【丛王!兰ly!⒐:旦12工卫￡∶上】
=:=∶

9.生~彐:上7

(3)Industryˉ university cooperation develops practical training course resources,rnakcs

h11 use of typical enterprise resources in the industry, strengthens industryˉ university

cooperation, establishes practical training bases, and alternates between engineering and

learning to rneet studentsi practical training needs arld creatc enaploy∶ mlent opportunities for

students.

4.6 0ther instructions

other descriptions are Written by yotIrselfaccording to the m耐 or and course conditions.
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